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The Lyric Fine Arts Theatre
"Cultural Corner"

by Liam McGarry on Unsplash

Established in 1914, The Lyric Fine Arts Theatre was once a Vaudeville
theater. Entertaining people through concerts, live musical performances,
operas, ballets, movie screenings, plays, dramas and other theatrical
productions since more than a century, the theater has evolved into a
Birmingham institution. The theater also serves as a venue for private and
community events. If you want to immerse yourself in the city’s culture,
there is no better place to begin than The Lyric Fine Arts Theatre.

+1 205 216 3118

www.lyricbham.com/

1800 3rd Avenue North, Birmingham,
USA AL

Workplay Theatre
"Where Work is to Have Fun"

by cfockele

+1 205 879 4773

Started off solely to entertain the masses, Workplay entertainment
complex houses the Workplay Theatre where you get best of
entertainment. Concerts and theater performances apart, this place can
also be rented for business meeting purposes, corporate events, and
private parties as well. Deemed as multi-purpose, Workplay Theatre rarely
lets anybody down. Workplay Theatre delivers services that are matched
by few.
workplay.com/theatre/

info@workplay.com

500 23rd Street South,
Workplay, Birmingham, USA
AL

Iron City
"Feel The Music"
Iron City is one of the most popular live music venues in Birmingham. Big
name acts like Rick Springfield and Rodrigo y Gabriela form the calendar
alongside more emerging and local artists, to make a well-rounded
repertoire. In addition to the live acts, Iron City is also a full service bar
and grill in its own right.
by Matthew Kalapuch on
Unsplash

+1 205 202 5483

ironcitybham.com/

info@ironcitybham.com

513 22nd Street South,
Birmingham, USA AL

Zydeco
"Club Carrying Creole & Cajun Cuisine"

by Public Domain

+1 205 933 1032

Catch local and touring bands at this small club located two blocks north
of the Five Points West entertainment district. Zydeco also serves up
some of the city's best bar food (Creole and Cajun) along with cocktails
and draft beer. You can also enjoy the upstairs patio, pool tables and
video games. Zydeco's got the perfect venue trifecta: games, food, and
live bands.
www.zydecobirmingham.c

info@zydecobirmingham.c

2001 15th Avenue South,

om/

om

Birmingham, USA AL
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